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Singer and Violinist Give

Markedly Artistic
. gram at Columbia.

Old admirers of Alice Nielsen and new
admirers of Gabriel Ysaye met In the
Columbia Theater yesterday afternoon
filling the house ana providing an ap-

preciative audience for a beautiful con
cert. Hiss Nielsen. like Sarah Bern- -
hardt, has Time on the run and Kronas
.abashed, for she Is as youthful and
charming as when some years ago she
sang "I Dreamt I Dwelt ln Marble-Halls- ."

Ab a matter of fact. Miss
Nielsen is "not extremely old yet. She
sings with much better method than
of old.

Gabriel Ysaya Is a worthy son of his
Uluetrlous father. The younger violin-
ist, who made his American debut here
yesterday, was accompanied by Camille
Decreus, the same pianist who played
for Eugene Ysaye at the Columbia con-
cert on December 11 M. Decreus Is re-

membered for his playing then rof an
Instrumental group which included the
Rachmaninoff "Prelude'' and a lovely
"Reverie Nocturne" of his own. He ac-
companies with good taste and skill and
contributed markedly to the success of
yesterday's concert.

Sonata In D Minor.
The concert began with "a Beethoven

Sonata In D minor for violin and
piano. In the andante Mr. Ysaye played
with great tenderness, and in the presto
M. Decreus had many requirements to
meet.

Miss Nielsen then gave an English
group of songs by Cadman, Spross, and
Strauss. One may say that Miss Nell- -
seu, as in recent appearances here,
showed good art, and a pleasing voice,
a'belt her upper tones are a little shrill
end her middle register Is the best.

It was in the group of two numbers.
"Reve d' Enfant," by E. Ysaye. and
"Havanaise," by Salnt-Saen- s, that Ga-
briel Ysaye scored his greatest success.
The first 'composition, though modern
and strange, had great charm, and its
delicate beauty at the close seemed to
melt Into silence. The "Havanaise" was
a curious Spanish or Cuban movement.

In another contrasting pair,M. Ysaye
offered a Berceuse by Faure and Rus-
sian airs by Wlenlawskl. In the latter
a soulful tune received such treatment
as the Paganlni tradition accords. An
encore was demanded and granted.

Singer Wins Audience.
Miss Xellsen gave four French songs

azrecably. and after an intermission
passed on to Brahms, Liszt, and Grieg.
A. Debussy- - "Mandoline" was odd and
delicate and Liszt's "Lorelei" was love
ly. The "Botschaff 'or Brahms' was
beautiful and the Grieg numbers were
made very Intelligible by the singer. The
French songs possessed charm and the
German and Scandinavian songs had a
depth of feeling that made them com-
pelling. Miss Nellsen brought spirit to
her French songs and sympathy to the
German. .She closed the .concert with
ttecond: EngllsV-grodp- .
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FEAST OF OYSTERS

FOR LOCAL ELKS

Fine Musical Program Adds to
Gaiety of Monthly

Event.

Two hundred and fifty bushels of oys-
ters were required to satisfy the appe-
tites of members of Washington Lodge,
No. 15, B. P. O. Elks, when 600 loyal
members gathered for the monthly
meeting, last night. Operation started
early Is the evening, and at 1 o'clock,
that mystic hour when all Elks pause
to drink a silent toast to absent broth-
ers, there was a brief Interval In the
merriment after which depredations on
the "oyster pile" were resumed.

The toast was made especially impres-
sive by the incidents connected with lastnight's affairs, the lights being turned
down for a few minutes and Samuel
Gompers, reading the toast from the
platform.

During the course of the feast, a musi-
cal program was given in which the
following took- - part: Ernest Wall, tenor;'
aiax Stem, character singer; the Wash-
ington Quartet, consisting of Messrs
Thompson, Long. Duval, and Graves:
Stephen Laut, baritone; Edward Hutch-
inson, baritone; Richard Hart, tenor,
and Wilson Oliver, baritone.

PREPARE PROGRAM

FOR LADIES' NIGHT

Carroll Council Officers Will Cele-

brate Society's

Carroll Council, Knights of Columbus,
will celebrate its fourteenth aninversary
riext Wednesday evening. It will be
ladles' night, nad the entertainment will
be preceded by an address of welcome
from Grand Knight William J. aicGee.

The boy choir of the Sacred Heart
Church will sing several selections asa part of the musical program arranged.
Eanclng will follow this entertainment.

Potomac Council held a ladles' night
meeting List night at which there wasan entertainment and dancing.

LOCAL MENTION
"Eastern Jealousy." 2 Great Reels.

Virginia. Today.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Your mention la called ,to the change

of management of the
WESTOVEIt LIVERY-STABL-E.

Gov. alley, beLZOtb and list. L &. M at.
Having purchased the (table from Mr.

Wm. lilatcher. the former owner, I will
conduct a. first claaa boarding and llery
business.

Saddle, driving, and work hones for
hire by day, week or month. Saddle In- -

Pstron of 4hiajt fhla r Aiattrd N
Drat claaa aervlce ln'oerr detail. Let
us nerve you.

E FERNEHOUGH
Vet Surg. Proprietor
Day Phone N. U Night Phone W. U2

Veterinary service-fre- e 10 boarder.

TRADE COMMITTEES

. URGED TO CONFER

Next Meeting of Civic Body Will
Be Held at the Willard,

January 21.

Arrangements for the next monthly
meeting of the Board of Trade at the
Willard, January 21, will be perfected
at a meeting of the executive commit-
tee Monday.

President Droop Is about to Inaugu-
rate a more systematic process of com-
mutes work in the Board of Trade
work. He is today sending letters to
the chairmen of all the standing com-
mittees, urging that each committee
meet regularly once a month.

Interesting Program
Of Biological Club

The 605th meeting of the Biological
Society of Washington will be held to-
night at 8 o'clock ln the lecture hall of
the Cosmos Club. The evening will be
taken up with three discussions lasting
twenty-fiv- e minutes each. S. M. Tracy
will speak on "The Rediscover!' of the
Oenothera Grandlflora;" H. H. Bartlett
will speak on "The Problem of the
Identity of the Oenothera Lamarchl-ana;- "

and S. A. Rowher will speak on
"Sawflles and Their Relation to For-
estry." The last lecture will be illus-
trated with lantern slides.

Gift for Miss Gould.
NEW YORK, Jan. ll.T-T- en cents at a

time. Miss Helen Gould's sewing class
at Lyndhurst is collecting money for
wedding present. c

WILSON

J1.C00 $50 caah, balance 17.50 monthly: pretty
country home mo acres 'land pretty new

cottage. BOX 455. Tlmea office. 1

At a Total Cost
of 81 Cents
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CABITnoPINTS

Keeps Intentions in Dark,
But Is Putting Candidates

to Severe Test.

The fact that Woodrow Wilson is
searching through the quallflcatlons-nn- d

characteristics of the men who aspire
to the Cabinet, as with a fine toothed
comb, has developed here.

Senators and others who have gone In
the past few weeks to confer with Gov--

I'hls
In the dark as to.hU.Cahfnet'lntentlons,
But they found plied with
questions about the .qualifications of

, ,
One thing Mr. Wilson )s Insisting on

knowing about Is the
of the men being consider-

ed for the Cabinet. 'Ahd, to find
out, he is 'having

quietly made. .
A member of the House

who is known 'to be. con
sidered for a Cabinet place, finds' S
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is going inrougn nis entire
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for he thinks his record will stand Ihe
test. Other aspirants are more nervous.

At one time. Congressman A. illtchell
Palmer, of Pennsylvania, was much
talked of for General. Then,
In a House debate was brought out
that Mr. Palmer was long local counsel
for the railroad. As a re-
sult ln the last .few days .the word
borne In from Trenton that Palmer
has eliminated from Mr. Wilson's

on the Cablnet- -

ILLITERACY
filtfIImI '111 the work. Prof.

hu- -

fir. Falkner
Which on

of Rural

Quoting census figures for the past
thlrtv years. Dr. Roland Falkner,
speaking before the Federal School--1
men's C)ub last night, pointed out to j

ernor Wilson have returned, absolutely audience how Illiteracy' ln the

themselves

candidates.

"constructive

this
'considerable investi-

gation
prominent

prominently
that

Attorney

Lackawanna

been
consideration

Blames
Remains

Schools.

United States among the .colored as
well as the white race Is. fast disappear- -
Ing.

Thta the present percentage of illiter-
acy among whites Is, due"" almost en
tirely to conditions in rural 'sections,
where school facilities are' Inadequate, j

pointed out by r. He de--
"ciared probably was, the J

leading example of this, state of affairs.
The Schoolmen's Club held the second

of Its series of six "annual dinners) at (

record a Congressman. He has rca-l.t- he Hotel Continental..
son to believe Governor WUson aidwcll. prcsmem 01 me organization,
who has had the made, as toastmaster.

the wants to know I members made brief, addresses' besides
whether he and-ha- s been for years Dr. Falkner. .Prof. C. W. A. t"VedItr, ,
a "constructive or whether! Warner' Bishop, and Prof. S. W. A.
he is a new convert. 'moved uby zeal fori Schmidt were elected to In
office. This Is not uneasy,! the
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FARMING

Prof. W. J. SplHman, in charge of
farm work of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, delivered an ad-
dress yesterday before the meeting ln
the National Museum auditorium Of the
rnuntv .aeents of the department, who

. will carry on farm work:
I ln the Northern States this summer.
! After a general dlscus.ilon of the
work of the bureau and the objectiveIC demonstrative Splll-X- J

Massachusetts- -

Inquiry andl'PresIded
governor

iprogressivc,"
membership

Congressman" organization.

man, discoursed on the necessity of
mous ln the soil for best results.

Dr. David Griffith. E. O. Wooten.
Prof. L. C. Corbett, and A. B. Roff,
addressed tne agents at the afternoon
meeting.' 1
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A of. the force In the
office of. the Auditor for the

likely as result of tho
protest of certain workers against the
new piece system.

process of
Auditor Kram expects to
dlspose of the.
whom he are among tho

Some1, of .these will be
to rolls in the

and; In pther and
be cared for in similar

None be
because

Mr. Kram said today that he. bore
them np malice., but thought the work
would be" by their transfer.
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TIMES is a consistent producer of resultsx and it produces them, too, at the lowest cost
per inquiry of any medium in Washington. It is
famed for its efficiency in the advertising

Apartments
Storage

Miscellaneous

BUREAU EXPERT

Houses Farms
Lots Pianos

Sale Items

CLERKS

Department

readjustment.

.dissatisfied

unpleasant

Beecham'sTILTTiis

wilJbeWiespreTed.ybur

of

Miscellaneous

S&

Phone Main 5260, Ask for Classified Dept, and Our Rep-
resentative Will Call for Your "Copy" and Instructions
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Report on Water Flow.
Reports on all the rivers and streams'

recently surveyed In the United States,
giving stream flow and principal dimen-
sions, were read before the biennial
meeting of the District Engineers of tho
United States Geolofrlmtt Survpv.- - hM
here yesterday. Several representatives
01 me uanaaian ueoioglcal survey at-
tended. s
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Look for This Trade-Ma- rk

Picture on tho Label
wnen bujlnt

ALLEN'S FMT-lAS-E,
The AntteepUc. Powder for

e7rywWSe' SunPla mBB.' AddreH,
AMiEJf S. QT.MSTKP. I Rot, S. Y.
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j To and Froaa

BALTIMORE
WEEKDAYS

'
Tfekefa .fioil' oa. AUTralM

TICKETS GOODJTWO DAYS
'lacladiaa-- Date. of Sal

$1.25 -
Tttketm Good Golaar oa Sataralara

aad Saadara. Good Kctaxates
Ualll 9.-- A. M. Trafau. Maadar

'iaclatidre. " fwaai aa

EXCURSIONS

Winter Sunday
Excursion Fares

WASinJfGTOJT TO BLUEMOUT,
Lcesfcarsv Paeoalaa Syrlasa, Par.cellTfllr, Aabhnra aad JatenacaV
ate- atatloaa.

THRIFTOW, VA, 5c.
Cara Icare 38th aad M St. Tf.

- -- i

SI

Great Falls
Most beautiful at this'

season of the year

larfe Picscksi Gnmk

CaoLMTeSaWMSfelLI.

WEEK-EN- D TRIPS
re

Old Point Comfort
TJekete XaelaaUaa; Statereem aad

Aeeoramodattoaa at
CHAMHERUJT HOTEL

Sat. to Xoa. 9TJ
FrL to Mob. or Sat. to Taee, tL3
FrLito Tne. or Sat. to Wed. 1SJSO

SEW YORK aad BOSTON BY SEA
City Ticket Otter, 731 IStfc St.

N. W, Woodnrard Bids.
NOnFOLK WASHEVGTOlf

STEAMBOAT CO.

EDUCATIONAL

BERLITZ
The Best Method.

Day & Evening; Sessions
At School or Residence.

Classes and Private.

W.

ALL LANGUAGES.
SajMrior native teachers

Term Reasonable.
Trial lesaon free.

SCHOOL
nt ltth ST. N. TV. PHONE 31A1H 337.
Branches ln over J00 leading cities hi

Europe and Africa. Pupils travellns may
tho value of theirtransfer lessons fmm .

city to another without additional cost.
NEW CLASSES CONSTANTLY FORMING.

Mrs. Emily Freeh Barnes
143 Eleventh St. N. E. Ph. Line 173.

SINGING. ELOCUTION.

The highest point of woman's
happiness Is reached only through,
motherhood. Yet the mother-to-b- 3

Is often fearful of nature's ordeal
and shrinks from the suffering In-
cident ito its consummation. In
Mother's Friend Is to be found a
medicine of great value to every
expectant mother. It Is Intended to
prepare the system for the crisis;
and thus relieve, in great part, tha.
Buffering through which the mother
usually passes. The regular use ot
Mother's Friend will repay any
mother in the comfort-i- t affords be-
fore, and the helpful restoration to
health and strength ! brings about
after baby

comes. Moth- - faaa .

drug stores. CUfl v 4P"Write lor our
free book for expectant mothers
which contains much valuable in-
formation.
UADHILOSEGUUTOKCO.. Atiuta, O

OUT OF WORK?

WHY DON'T

YOU LOOK UP

THE TIMES WANT ADS?

.J ' . s Vt ?-- a1 ( T f .H - n Si . Jv ji frj&aija-jfcyy- .
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ROSESTAHL
' Comedy-Dram- MM IK rErfXJl

BText.WeeJcir.
OTIS 9KJNNEM

,T. Arthur Smith announce mast havportant ereat of tha eatlr" aiaatear'aeaaea la
a OINT RBCITAL. of ,

CLARA

MITTamRIUIFOII
Ta CrtaKu

TC HWIff
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BarHsnr.

Snday

BELASCO 1 f sir
Prices for Thfar Wosder Week, Sfc tcT '
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WHLUAM AVCRSHAM
Announcea Spectacular

Production- - Shakespeare's

Julius Caesar
With an AHriAA CAST.

IHAIK KKKV1V.
ERTOJT CHtmCHILL,

s uuE orr;
2SS

POLITE VAUDEmg
nm eaouiat xaeatra m Amerie

Attractions Xquallnxrthe J3 Theatre
Dallr Mats.. 3c Eves.. K. W an4.S5clssrs latest Hit. Presentlaar

THE COTJRTKBY SiriERS
Late of Zlexf eld'a "Follies" larae Earl aad tke Gtrtoi

Daniel Frohmaaa First VaodeTlIIe
I Production "Detectrvn Keen. Ac 4tt
NEXT "WEEK lth Asnlvenarr BUI

KATHRY3T KIDDER
I fLate Star of "lime. Sans Gene) A
ICo.. ln The Washerwoman.DrKheas.

? Other All-Sta- r. AII-Na- sr Bits.

KWKIICMI Mats. AU SeaU 25s.

Mr. Thomas C SI;ea
THE VENDEHA

TwHtDr.JrlYLLaJMr.EYBe
Next Week Bernard Daly In Dloa

CDare.

lllJ11aKlal
--THIS WEEK.

Charles Leonard Fletcher
Vaudeville's greatest character actor aad mix.

other hie-- acts.
Next Week-LTLL- IAN SHAW. America's

greatest Interpreter of Yiddish types, and atx

PousaELrrii concert Sunday night.

C2-- -

KKsmuuxr

TBcfidBJ,
9fnJKV1HHi

??

Tito Performance Dally by

The Bowery Burlesquers

lii "The Plain Clethes Mm"
Next Week-Th- e World of Vleaaore.

YOOUIvEJ'l:''I, DAILY

The Oriental Burlesquers
1

'With All-St- ar Olio. Includlrn,
Mr.aadMrs. Will H. Want St Ce.

. IN

-

Waea the Devil Canes te Tewa
Two Lively Farces and a. Real Beauty Chorus.
NEXT WEEK-ZALLA- H'S OWN COMPANT.

TiATJnTTJflASSEMBI-- Y DANCES.
ETer, Thurs. Sat. Era.

Kat'l Rifles' Armory. Continuous dxnclns --ll

STEAMSHIPS

Mercbaiits ni Miners Trans. 0.'FLORIDA TOUR
Eleven-da- y trip, personally conducted ta

Savannah. Jacksonville, and St. Ausustlse.

$55.00
Includlnc transportation, meals and stue--

itnra accommouauona on steamer, notei ac-
commodations', drives, etc Leave BaltliJor
on steamer saUlng Monday. February l"Ow
Itinerary, reservations, and tickets., etc. ad-

dress.
W. P. TURNER, P. L M. lAlIIMOff, M.

RESORTS

Atlantic City.

ODarllwc-Keit)- cii

ATLANTIC CITY, W. J.
JaalaA Wkita it Sou Coaijaay,

I

m

k


